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\ l»sfrac t  The applicabilitv ol ihe Wo'KUoik poiciUiiil tniiii is Lonsid^'ied loi studvin^’ ihe efleet i*f the picssure ot Na('i civstal I his poiemial
'• mi icpresenls rbc eom posile  foim ol ihe o o e i s e  poue i  <lependtMice and expiinenlial dcpeiuleme ol the lepuUive enerj^v on i i i tenona diviaiue
luss i i ie  dependence v>f I)ehye teinpetaUie volume expansum i.nefricient and piessurc \olume lelation are calculated loi Nat'I- cixstal d lie lesults 
Jiseijssed and eompaieii  wiilj available experimental data
h c v w t i rd s  Alkali halide ' 'A Mals. W'oodi oi k polenlial ihennodvnainic pioper lu 's
P \ r s  Nos, bS 40  Gr, 62 SO +p u( 60 ki
I Introducfion
The quantum  m ech a n ica l ca lcu la tion  for the repulsive interaction  
eneigv b e tw een  a pair o f  m ulti e le c t io n  atom s or tons is an 
extrem ely  d ilT icu ll and c o m p lic a te d  task ev en  ltd* the s im p le  
eon d en sed  sy s te m s o f  c lo s e d  sh e ll io n s such  as N a C l-h k e  alkali 
halides. S c m ic m p in c a l and p h e n o m e n o lo g ic a l potentia l form s 
have therefore b een  d e v e lo p e d  w h ich  rep resem  the exp on en tia l 
d ep en d en ce  on  in tc r io n ic  d is ta n c e  su ch  as the B orn M ayer  
ex p on en tia l form , and the in v erse  p o w er  d ep en d en ce  us the 
H orn-Lande in v erse  p o w er  form . S tu d ies on the alkali ha lides  
p ro v id e  a c r it ic a l  t e s t  of' d if f e r e n t  in tc r io n ic  p o te n t ia ls .  
W ood cock  [ I j  p ro p o sed  a c o m p o s ite  form  for the rep u lsive  
interaction en erg y  and d em o n stra ted  its a p p licab ility  in alkali 
halide m o le c u le s  and cry sta ls  by ca lcu la tin g  the b ind ing energy  
and c o m p r e s s ib i l i t y .  T h e  W o o d c o c k  p o te n t ia l  h a s b e e n  
su b seq u en tly  a p p lie d  b y  M ic h ic ls c n  et a i \2] to  study the 
m olecu lar d y n a m ic s  o f  m o lten  sa lts  In the presen t paper, w e  
in v e s t ig a t e  th e  a p p l i c a b i l i t y  o f  W o o d c o c k  p o te n t ia l by  
c a lc u la t in g  s o m e  p h y s ic a l  q u a n t it ie s  u n d er  the e f f e c t  o f 
pressu re . T h e o r y  a n d  m e th o d  o f  c a lc u la t io n  are g iv e n  in 
Section  2.
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2. I'heory and method of calculation
T he lattice en ergy  for an ion ic crystal in term s o f  an e ffe c tiv e  






w here r is in tcrion ic d istan ce T he first term on the n g h t hand  
side o f f  1) IS the long-range c lc d r o s ta tic  M adclung energy term, 
seco n d  represent the short-range o verlap  rep u ls iv e  interaction, 
and the Iasi tw o ic im s  rep iesen i the Van der W aals d ip o le-d ip o lo  
and d ip o lc-q u ad ru p o le  in teractions F o llo w in g  M ich icfsen  e/ al 
121, w e  lake n - 4  and m -  1 so  that
a B




fh is  c h o ice  o f  pair potential is s im p le  and prclerahlc over others 
m ain ly  b eca u se  su ch  s im p le  e x p o n e n tia ls  as in the over lap  
rep u lsive  poten tia l (2 )  a lso  an.se, in the H cillcr-L on d on  
ealculation .s for the hyd rogen  m o le c u le . M oreover, the factor  
takes proper accou n t o f  the polarization  en ergy  term [ 1). T he  
rep u lsive  param eters B and p  arc ca lcu la ted  from  u ltrasonic
©2(X)1 lACS
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data 131 and the usual m eth od  based  on the equation  oi state 
[4| V alues o l ad ju stab le  param eters lo i the d i l (crenl salts a ie 
j>iven m T able 1.
Table  la -b .
mpiit data
C 'alai la ted  values ol Woodcock p«)lential paranieicis and
l a
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1 240 108 4 53 0
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w here 0 is the D e b y e  tem perature at pressure R 7 . B.j and 
refers to the G riin e isen  co n sta n t, iso th erm a l bulk m o d u lu s  and
D eb y e  tem perature, r e sp ec tiv e ly , at zero  pressure. Kum ar <tn !
D ass m ade sim p le  ca lcu la tion s of 1 for stxlium  chloride Iroj,,I j
eq ('M These: resu lts co u ld  not be com p ared  w ith  experim e ntal 
data s in c e , as m en tu m ed  a b o v e , ex p e r im e n ta l data arc n<>( 
a v a ila b le . W e h a v e  c a lc u la te d  0 by m e a n s  o f  the  
Grunei.scn param eter w h ich  is obtained from  W otxlcock  potent ia! 
|41 and w c lo o k  ex p er im en ta l v a lu es  o f  B,j and 0^  ^ as tlic mpu< 
param eters. T he change ol 0 ^  w ith  respect to R lor alkali halide^ 
w h ic h  w e  are in te r e s te d  in , are g iv e n  in T a b le  2a  'I'Ik 
co rresp o n d in g  Of, tU n il le s s )  ratios o f  L ith ium , Sodimr. 
and R ubidium  halide crystals at 3 khai and 7 - 3 0 0  K are alsi. 
g iv en  in T able 2b  lor  the sake o f  com p arison  4 he ch an ge o f  0,, 
w ith  resp ect to R tor R u. la , K h a lid es a ic  a lm ost linear. Anions' 
N a h a lid es, o n ly  NaCI sh o w s  a little  bit d i.sagreem ent.
T ab le  2u. On the pIc^suIc' dci>c‘udcucc ol l ) c b \c  (cmpci.i tuic ol .ilk.ii
2. /  On the pressure dependence of Dehye tcnipemtiire :
K n o w le d g e  o f th e  p r e s s u r e  d e p e n d e n c e  o f  th e  D e b y e  
tem perature is n eed ed  in ca lcu la tin g  the r c c o ille s s  iraction  o f  y- 
ray e m iss io n  or ab sorp tion  in the M o ssb a u er  e ffe c t  15 |. T here  
arc no ex p er im en la l data on  the p ressure d ep en d en ce  o f  the 
D e b y e  tem perature.
Ba.sed on a s im p le  theory, K um ar and D a ss | 6) have obtained  
the fo llo w in g  relation  for the D e b y e  tem perature as a function  
o f  pressure :
halides a( K b a i ) / - 300 K
V Op / 0 , ,  N a ( ' l V Of, /Of,  N a l V Of, /  Of, NAt
0 1 0 1 0 1
1 1 0 0 8 7 b I 1 01 5 0 2 1 1 00-126
> I 0 1 7 5 9 T I 0 2 0 0 6 ~y 1 008S8
2 1 0 2 b 2 9 2 1 0 4 5 0 9 2 1 0 1 2 8 7
4 1 0 2024 4 1 0 0 0 1 2 4 1 Ol ' 16
5 1 04 299 5 1 0 7 5 1 6 s 1 02 1 l^
V n , .  /  Of, LiK V Of, /Of,  UC'l I* Of,  /  Of, l. iBr
0 1 0 1 0 1
1 1 0 0 2 7 b 1 1 (H/72S 1 1 0 0 9  4 ^
7 1 00 5 5 2 ■) I 0 1 4 7 0 •) I 0 189.1
2 1 0 0 8 2 8 2 1 0 2 2 0 6 2 ! 0 2 8  12
4 1 0 1 104 4 1 029  U 4 ! 0 2 789
5 1 0 1 3 8 0 5 1 0267{, s 1 0 1 7 2 /
V 0 , . / 0 „  R b ( ’l V 0,.  /  0„ R b B r l» 0 , ,  /  Of, KbI
0 1 0 1 0 1
I 1 OlsOO 1 1 0 1 7 9 8 1 1 02144
2 1 0 2 0 0 0 2 1 0 2 5 9 7 1 1 04 ^8 8
< 1 0 4 0 5 0 2 1 t)5 296 2 1 06422
4 1 06 0 0 2 4 1 0 7 1 9 5 4 1 0S576
s 1 07 5 0 2 5 1 0 8 9 9  2 5 1 10720
Tabic 2b. f 'ompanson between caleubileil aiul experimenlal 0 /  tlj, (t4ni 
k‘NS) latios ol lilhuim, sodium and rubidium halide crystals at P  -  2 Kb.ii 
r  ^  300 K
0 , i  /  (Umi less)
Crystal This work T heory  (1 1 j p e n  men!
LtF 1 0 0 8 2 8 1 0 0 7 4 1 0085
LiCl 1 .02206 1 0183 1 0225
LiBi 1 0 2 8 4 2 1 02 4 8 1 0292
Nab 1 0 1 2 8 7 1 0 0 9 9 I 0074
NaCI 1 0 2 6 2 9 1 0198 1 0 J4 S
N al 1 0 4 5 0 9 1 0 3 4 0 1 0282
Rw:i 1 0 4 0 5 0 1 0267 0 99 9 4
RbBr 1 .0 5396 1 032 8 0 9984
Rbl 1 0 6 4 3 2 1 0 4 4 6 0 9 9 6 0
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: 2  O n  t h e  p r e s s u r e  d e p e n d e n c e  o f  v o l u m e  t h e r m a l  e x p a n s i o n  
- iH  f f i c i e n t s :




here /J(), S y refers lo the volume thermal expansion coefficient 
at A c w ) pressure and isothermal Anderson Gruncisen Delta 
| i^ ^ ,  < )j are the input parameters 121 and V/V'^  ratio is calculated
Irorn the derivative of Woodcock potential 1K| V a lu e s  oj (^ )  
aic calculated and compared with experimental data m 'bable ^
where refers t o  isothermal bulk modulus and its Inst
dciiNalivc IS the inpul parameter at zero pressure /?,' is
calculated tiom the Woodcock potential P^ |. Values ol ] are 
calculated and compared witli experimental data in fable 3
3* Results and discussion
We have thus |)eriormcd calculations tor the pressure 
dependence ol Debye temperalute ami prcssuic dependence ol 
\aiious ciystallmc ptopcitics ol sixteen NiiCd-stiuctutc alkali 
halides using Woodcock potential lorm
In fable 2a. The pressure variation ol Debye tempeiatuic is 
a small efiet t 'l >pically, a change of about I to 3‘/^ is observed 
m the Debye lempcraluic lor a pressure change about  ^ Kbai
T ab le  3. On the picssuic dcpciulL'iuc ul vnluiiic Ihemul expansion u>clliuent p , the isothermal hulk modulus and
nessiiiv volume iclalioii V7V , ol N aCl-uyslal  ;It n  itr Pal. T 400 K
F v/v„ VA3, V/V,, f t  10 ‘K ' / f  10 ‘ K ' f t  10 ‘K ' /»', < lOPa) li^  ( lOPa) H, ( lOPa)
10^ pa r h i s I lu n i y tA p I his ri iooi  \ i *;n p 1 his f hi'tif y 1 xp
VVoi k (I M | ! : i W olk (141 1121 W nik MM | I 2 |
0 1 1 1 1 100 ! 100 1 100 2 48 41 2 48 41 2 48 4 1
10 0 002  8 0 00 2 0 00 4 (‘ 0S8 0 0 < > 0 08 207 00 20 1 208 S
20 0 0411 0 0 4 2 0 0 42 0 8 10 0 7 70 0 8 4 4S7 47 440 4S7 0
i n 0 0t)8 4 0 0(7) 0 007 0 7 14 0 ()S 1 0 7 4 4 18 48 4 8 0 4 1 S 0
40 0 8H7 4 - 0 88 4 (! 0 42 1 ;o 8S 441
s o 0 8(a>o 0 40S s 12 07 47S
100 0 802 0 0 788 0 288 8{>l 10 UTl
! s o n 7S07 - 0 22 t 1 100 O
2 0 0 0 728 1 0 701 0 184 1 S2S 8
2S0 0 704 4 0 10 4 1 SOS 7
28 4 0 080S 0 o s o
3 1 ()n the pn  ssure dependem e of isothermal hulk nuu/ulus 
I he isothermal bulk modulus can be expressed as lollows 17|
B ,  V
« ( ) j  iv ; ,
(5)
v^ hcre is the value o i  at the starting point. B ^ ^ , S  j aie the 
m[Hit parameters [21 and ratio is calculated Irom the
'Iciivative ol Woodcock potential |8|. Values ol are
-•^ dculatcd and compared with experimental data in Table 3
- 7 Btessure- volume relation :





Idle piessutc vaiMlion ol Dehyc lempeiatme is lon-si/c 
ilepCTulenl. d'hc prcssuie vaiiation increases as (he si/e ol the 
halogen ton met eases On the \)llicr hand, lor a given iialogen 
ion, the prcssuie variation ol the temporalurc decreases as the 
si/eol (he caul ion increases i j  ^  (Unit less) ratios orLilfiium, 
Sodium and Rubidium halide crystals calculated Irom (1) at 
P  -  3 kbar and T  300 K and they arc given m d'ahic 2h. Hiom 
Figure 1, It can he seen that hthuini and sodium liahdcs arc in 
good agreement with the experimental data but rubidium halides 
shows a little bit disagreement
The values of f i  and B ^  d r c  calculated under the cflccl 
of pressure liom 0 to 250 ( Pal for the NaCI-crystal. Calculated 
values ol V J \ \ ^  are obtained with the similar results from the 
theory 113). Both ol them agree with experimental data. Volume 
thermal expansion coefficient and isothermal bulk modulus are 
better than those from the d’hetiry 114, 15). Wc note from Table 
3 that the agreement between calculated and experimental values 
for various quantities is sufficiently good. We may thus conclude
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that the W o o d c o c k  pair p oten tia l m o d e l  w h ich  has already b een  
u sed  s u c c e s s fu l ly  in p red ic tin g  the prop erties of m o le c u le s  f i | 
and m o lc c iila i d y n a m ic s  o f  m o lten  sa lts | 2l  is a lso  ca p a b le  o l 
y ie ld in g  g o o d  a g reem en t lo i th erm o d y n a m ic  a p p ro x im a tio n s  
1’h u s, it is (o m u l that th e th e r m o d y n a m ic  a p p r o x im a tio n s  
d isc u sse d  m the presen t w ork , can be u sed  lo i stu d y in g  h igh  
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